INTRODUCTION
elminthes are parasitic worms which are multicellular bilaterally symmetrical elongated flat animals. Its epidemiology is greatly influenced by human behavioural and cultural practices as well as socioeconomic conditions of the people. Human intestinal helminthes constitute some of the commonest and most important infective disease agents of mankind and as such account for much morbidity and some mortality.
Intestinal parasitic infections are one of the common public health problems. It is estimated that about 3.5 billion people are affected globally and 450 million are ill as a result of these infections (WHO, 2000; WHO, 2002) . It is estimated that 500 million persons are infected by Ascaris lumbricoides, Hookworm and Trichuris trichiura respectively (Udonsi and Ogan (1993) ; Singh (2002) . The public health and socio economic consequences of Intestinal helminthiasis are of global concern particularly in developing Countries where malnutrition and other factor complicate the impact of the infection (Satyanarayana and Nema, 2005; Ogbo and Odudu, 1990) . Therefore, it is the intension of this research to determine the prevalence of intestinal helminthiasis among inhabitant of four communities in Oguta Local Government Area, Imo State, Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The Survey was carried out in the four Communities in Oguta Local Government Area of Imo State Nigeria (Fig. 1) . Oguta LGA lies between 5° and 6° North of the equator of the Greenwich. It comprises of urban and rural communities with a teeming population of young people. The physical features in the area includes Oguta lake, one general hospital. Oguta has both public and private Secondary and primary Schools. Ascaris lumbricoides recorded the highest prevalence with (25%) while T. saginata had least with (0.3%) respectively. Infection prevalence was highest (40.6%) in the 7-12 years age group and least prevalence recorded in 1-6 years group. Statistically prevalence was independent on sex and age. Infection rates were significant (P<0.05) for the type of toilet facility, sources of water and parental occupation. It was therefore concluded that drastic measures should be taken by improving on personal and environmental hygiene, provision of essential amenities and massive education of the people on the dangers of the disease should be encouraged in order to checkmate the spread of the disease in the study area.
Oguta is endowed with fertile land and the people of the area are predominantly farmers. 
Sample Collection
Faecal samples were collected from 800 consented individuals into a wide open clean containers and questionnaire were also administered to them to collect data on their age, sex the samples were taken to the laboratory for analysis.
Laboratory Analysis
About a pin head of stool was collected using collection stick and emulsified in a drop of physiological saline on a clean glass slide covered with a clean cover slip and examined under microscope low power and dry light power (Cheesbrough, 1998) . Zinc sulphate flotation method was also to concentrate the stool to check helminthes eggs and larvae that must have been missed by direct smear technique.
Statistical method
Data collected from this study were analysed using the chisquare test (X 2 ) to compare and test for significance RESULTS A 73.9% prevalence rate of human intestinal helminthiasis was recorded for the 800 persons examined in the study Area.
An overall prevalence of nematodes, cestodes and trematodes are in varying degree with Ascaris lumbricoides having the highest prevalence of 29% while Taenia saginata recorded lowest prevalence with 0.3% from one community to another infections rates ranged from 66.5% in Oguta community to 80% amongst inhabitants of Agwa community (Table 1) . The calculated value of chi-square is more than the critical value. Hence a significant intestinal helminthiasis in the study Area. difference in the level of helminthiasis between males and females in the study area (Fig. 2) . In occupational related prevalence infection rates ranged from 61.87% in civil servants to 81.25% in farmers (Fig. 3) . Pupils and students maintained a clear lead among persons infected with Ascaris lumbricoides (38.8%) respectively. Calculated value is less than critical value (p<0.05). The level of prevalence varies, a significant difference was not established among the various occupational area involved in the study. 
DISCUSSION
The results of the study showed that human intestinal helminthes infections are relatively high in Oguta Local Government Area of Imo state which might be due to the absence of pipe borne water in most of the villages, total dependence of inhabitants on streams and low standard of hygiene (Orji et al., 2011; Alo et al., 1993) . The higher prevalence of the various helminthes encountered in the age group 7-12 years might be due to the fact that people in this age group spend more time in the water washing, fishing or playing. They are often in contact with the soil and are fond of eating indiscriminately with unwashed hands (Anderson, 1982) . Epidemiological studies and prevalence of human intestinal helminthiasis have been carried out in some parts of Nigeria. Here in Imo state, most of the research works by researchers in Owerri urban were in hookworm (Necator americanus) hence the need to look for other helminthes in the state (Obi et al., 2010) .The high prevalence raises the need for aggressive implementation of intermittent preventive treatment on the inhabitants of Oguta especially on the children of the study area, limiting further transmission of the disease. Health Education is also very necessary in the control of this disease (Dasiliva et al., 2003) .
From the result, it is evident that one of the consequences of helminthiasis in the Study Area are poor personal and environmental hygiene. This findings agrees with the results from similar studies (Orji et al., 2012; Choi and Wrong, 1984) .
Nigeria as a geographic entity belongs to the tropics in which the temperature is constantly favourable for the parasites to thrive and multiply rapidly. The prevalent poor sanitation conditions in the rural areas favoured the spread of faeces around the homes are of special importance in this regard of helminthes transmission. Such faeces deposited around dwelling house contain thousands of helminthes eggs, which under the hot humid climate and soft sandy worm soil of the environment develop into enormous population infections larvae around human habitations (Anderson, 1982) . The absence of medical care in the rural areas helps to worsen the situation. Even where medical facilities are available, people tend to ignore them. Consequently, ignored helminthiasis undermines the health of the rural population causing retarded mental growth in children, general weakness and laziness, often accompanied by acute mental distress in adults. Generally the acute sufferer wastes away and is more susceptible to other disease causing agents in the environment. Untreated heavy infestations in the poorly nourished people are responsible for many deaths in the rural areas. Poor rural dwellers are highly vulnerable to helminthiasis, the reason must be associated with the ways of life of the people-their educational background, their economic well-being, their food and feeding habits, occupation etc. This supports the work of (Obi et al, 2010) .
In conclusion, food vendors should be educated on proper hygiene. Government should also organize seminars and workshop for the masses especially the food vendors.
Inhabitants of Oguta especially children should be enlightened on hand hygiene practices. Finally, Government should include health education in school curriculum starting from nursery schools to tertiary schools.
